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MILITARY AND NAVAL MEDICAL SERVICES.

THE minimum height of recruits for the Army Hospital Corps has
been reduced from 5 feet 7 inches to 5 feet 5 inches.

THE ARMY HOSPITAL CORPS WARRANT.
THE following is a copy of the new Warrant to which reference was
made in last week's JOURNAL (page 386). It is dated August i4th,
and was issued on September 1st.

I. The Director-General of the Army Medical Department shall be
vested with the administrative charge of our Army Hospital Corps.
2. An officer of our Army Hospital Corps shall be selected by our
Commander-in-Chief, on the recommendation of the Director-General
of the Army Medical Department, as staff officer, who shall perform
all such duties, including those of quartermaster, as are necessarily re-
quired at headquarters. 3. The officers of the Army Medical Depart-
ment shall, subject to the local military commanding officer, have
authority to command the medical officers, and the officers, the non-
commissioned officers, and the privates of our Army Hospital Corps,
and also all patients in military hospitals, as well as such non-commis-
sioned officers and privates as may be attached thereto, without their
own officers, for hospital duty. 4. The principal medical officer, sub-
ject to the general officer commanding the district, shall have supreme
authority in matters of discipline affecting the Army Medical Depart-
ment, including the Army Hospital Corps in his district. 5. The
medical officer in charge of each general, station, and field hospital,
shall have disciplinary control over the medical officers, and the officers,
non-commissioned officers, and privates of our Army Hospital Corps,
and all soldiers in or attached to the hospital, but shall refer to the
local military authority such cases as require to be dealt with by court-
martial. 6. The officers and non-commissioned officers of our Army
Hospital Corps shall have authority, under the medical officers, to
command not only the men of their own corps, but also the patients
in military hospitals, and such non-commissioned officers and men as
may be attached thereto, without their own officers, for hospital duty.
7. The officers and non-commissioned officers of our Army Hospital
Corps shall take rank with the officers and non-commissioned officers
of other corps of our army, and wear the ordinary distinctions and
badges of such rank on their uniforms, with such other distinguish-
ing badges as may be special to the corps ; but it is to be understood
that this privilege gives them no command whatever, except over
patients in hospital and officers or men immediately attached to hos-
pital establishments. 8. The pay and clothing duties of the corps,
such as are ordinarily performed by captains in Line regiments, shall
be performed by the officers of our Army Hospital Corps. 9. On
active service, the bearer companies shall be under the command of the
senior medical officer present with each of them, who shall be respon-
sible to the principal medical officer of the force to which he may be
attached. IO. The officers of our Army Hospital Corps attached to
bearer companies and field hospitals shall act as quartermasters thereof,
and shall take over, and be responsible for, the field equipment under
the superintendence and control of the medical officer. i i. The officer
of orderlies shall take command of a detachment of our Army Hos-
pital Corps, or any soldiers in or attached to hospitals or bearer com-
panies only in the event of the absence of a medical officer.

Secretary of Stale's JInstructions on the Foregoing Wartant.-i. The
records of the Army Hospital Corps will be in the charge of the
Director-General of the Army Medical Department. 2. Should any
matters of discipline seem to require the decision of a court-martial,
as pointed out in Article 5 of the foregoing Warrant, the medical officer
in charge of a station or field hospital will report such cases, in the
first instance, to the principal medical officer, who will either deal with
them bimself, or, should he consider a court-martial necessary, refer
them to the general officer commanding. 3. The medical officer exer-
cising disciplinary control over a detachment of the Army Hospital
Corps will retain in his possession the defaulter sheets and the copies
of the records of service of the non-commissioned officers and men of
the detachment. 4. The duties connected with the equipment and
dieting of hospitals, and all duties formerly performed by the Pur-
veyor's Department, will in future be conducted by the officers of the
Army Hospital Corps, under the supervision and control of the medical
officers.

VACCINATION.-The Local Government Board has awarded £16 is.
to Dr. Clegg of Bacup for efficient vaccination.

MEDICAL NEWS.
APOTHECARIES' HALL-The following gentlemen passed their ex-

amination in the science and practice of medicine, and received certi-
ficates to practise, on Thursday, September 13th, 1877.

Low, Charles Arthur, 233, New Cross Road, S.E.
Pickup, William James, Bacup, Lancashire

The following gentlemen also on the same day passed their primary
professional examination.

Nicod, Louis Charles Napoleon, St. Mary's Hospital
Wells, Charles, Middlesex Hospital
Wolfe, James Lovett de, Charing Cross Hospital

MEDICAL VACANCIES.
THE following vacancies are announced:-

AMERSHAM UNION-Medical Officer. Salary, £50 per annum, and fees. Ap
plications on or before the 27th instant.

BEDFORD GENERAL INFIRMARY-Resident Surgeon. Salary, xioo per
annum with board and lodging. Applications on or before the 27th instant.

CHINA-Medical Missionary. Salary to commence at £;350 per annum, and re-
sidence. Immediate application.

EDINBURGH SCHOOL OF MEDICINE-Lectureship on Physiology. Appli-
cations on or before October 18th.

NORTH DEVON INFIRMARY, Barnstaple-House-Surgeon. Salary, sxoo per
annum, with board, lodging, and washing. Applications to be made on or before
the 22nd instant.

ST. MARY'S HOSPITAL MEDICAL SCHOOL-Pathologist and Medical
Tutor. Salary, ioo per annum. Applications on or before the 24th instant.

ST. MATTHEW, Bethnal Green-Resident Medical Officer. Salary, £200 per
annum, with board and residence. Applications on or before the 27th instant.

MEDICAL APPOINTMENTS.
Names maiked with an astersk are those ofMembers of the Association.

BARR, James, M.B., appointed Visiting Surgeon to the Kirkdale County Prison,
Liverpool, vice *W. Mitchell Banks, l.R.C.S.Eng., resigned.

KAY, Walter Smith, M.B., C.M., appointed a Medical Officer to the South York-
shire County Lunatic Asylum at Wadsley, near Sheffield.

*MILLER Hugh, M.D., appointed Medical Officer to the Glasgow Training College,
vice J. k Dickson, M.D., deceased.

BIRTHS, MARRIAGES, AND DEATHS.
The charge for inserting announcements ofBit ths, Mar7 iages, and Deaths,

is 3s. 6d., which should be forwarded in stamfis wtnh the announcement.

BIRTHS.
DOUGLAS.-On September I4th, at Wootton Bank, Bournemouth, the wife of *Justyn
G. Douglas, M.D.Edin., of a son.

GALTON.-On September z3th, at Woodside, Anerley Road, Upper Norwood, the
wife of John H. Galton, M.D.Lond., of a daughter.

MARRIAGE.
LAWRENCE-WOOD.-On September i8th, at Old Widcombe Church, Bath, by the
Rev. J. W. Sproule, M.A., Vicar of St. Mark's, assisted by the Rev. Wm. Jones,
B.A., Curate of Widcombe, George Edgar Lawrence, L.R.C.P.Lond., of Claverton
Street, eldest surviving son of tihe late Joseph Lawrence, Surgeon, of Bath, to
Rosalind, second daughter of Bennett Wood, Esq., of Abbey View House, Bath.-
No cards.

BEQUEST.-Mr. Powell, of the Hotwells, Bristol, has left £40,000
to the Royal Infirmary and to the General Hospital of that city.

DR. MULVILLE THOMSON has been appointed a Certifying Factory
Surgeon for the Newport (Salop) District.
THE literature of vegetarianism has received a somewhat notable

addition in the shape of an English translation, just published in New
York, of Gustav Schlickheyson's Obst und Brod. The author argues
in favour of fruit and bread from a Darwinian point of view. He
holds very strongly that man's place in nature is among the highest
apes, which are pure frugivora, and gives an interesting table of com-
parisons between the carnivora, anthropoid ape, man, and the om-
nivora. Hence-homo sapiens vegetus.
LADY DOCTORS.-In addition to the names already entered in the

Medical Register, the following ladies have recently been added to the
number: viz., Louisa Catherine Fanny Atkins, of St. John's Wood;
Sophia Jex-Blake, of Bernard Street; Eliza Louisa Walker Dunbar,
Clifton, Bristol; and Frances Elizabeth Hoggan, of Rutland Gate.

ROYAL COLLEGE OF SURGEONS.-During the present month, three
hundred and seventy-eight candidates for the diplomas of fellowship
and membership of this institution have undergone their preliminary
or Arts examination, by the College of Preceptors, at Burlington
House. Of this number, one hundred and twelve were for the fel-
lowship, and two hundred and sixty-six for the membership of the
College.


